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and 1 inart. ) and 1,.?.I: (Yam p. 496:)

and the dual is it. and J; ; (!Sk, 9, M b,
TA;) the latter irreg., (TA,) beard by Ks, but
he preferred the former. (..) You say, '- I; 
U*~ This is a thing prohibited, or interdicted;

not to b approached. (.) And : , j.b
Hirbage, or paJture, that is prokibited, or inter-
dicted. (g.) - See also l,..

_.: see the next preceding paragraph.
Also an inf. n. of £ vI [q. v.]: (Mqb:)
and of 0i .. lI ;4A [q. v.]. ($, Mqb.) Also
The practiing abstinence; (P$ in art. .j;)
[especially the abstainint from things injuriou in
a case of sicknes;] the abstaining, or desisting,
from eating. (TA in that art.)

:~1_: see ~lb. I .J fL.l or .J :.1~ i. q.

4U .;i [Mavy such a person, or thing, be a ran-
som for thee !] or hjl ' tQ; [meaning , i. e.
mayest thou be ransomed! or clJc, i.e. may such
a one ransom thee!]. (q, accord. to different
copies.) [And in like manner,] the Arabs said,
't ;lrJ l,iJ iAJ [Ra,nsom, or ransoming, be
for thee!] pronouncing the former noun with the
short alif when thus coupling it with 1JI.
(El-ltldee, TA in art. t.¢..)

I -;$._ A sick man prohibited, or interdicted,
fion;om what would ilnju't him, (IAir, g,) offood
and drink. (IAvr.) Protected, defended, or
guarded (S, Mgh, ], TA) from evil, &c. (TA.)

'Asim Ibn-Tlhabit El Aneiree was called U.'

jlJ; [The protected by hornets, or by the swarm
tf bees], (~, Mgh,) because his corpse was pro-
tected from Ihis cncrnies by large hornets, (. in
arlt. .,) or by a swarm of bees. (Mghl.)
One who till not bear, endure, or tolerate, mriong-

ful treatment. .(K.) And *SI .1 y~ A man
wr/to refutes to subm nit to vron(fjtl trieatment.
(TA. [See also JA/1.])

a*_ an inf. n. of : (S, K: [see Le
;:]) Disdain, scorn, or indignation; and anger;

syn. LhA5, (Mgh, M?b, TA,) and ;'e; (TA;)
because a means of protection: (Mgh:) care of
wSat is sacred, or inviolable, or of what one is
bound to reapect, or honour, and to defend, and
of religion, to avoid surpicion. (KT.)

t~ The whAemence of anger; and the com-
mencement [or outburst] thereof: (]~:) rpi,.it,
and anger; as in the saying, :jIl v.J-j 1I

[Verily he is rehement in spirit, and in anger].
(TA.) - The assault of wine upon tlhe head; or
its rush into the head: (J :) or the beginning of
its assault upon, or rurh into, the head: (S:) and
its forre, or vehemence: or its intoxicating ope-
ration: or its overpowering influence upon the
head; ( ;) or upon the drinker: (Lth, TA:) or
the creeping [of the fumn] of wine [through the
drinker]. (A 'Obeyd, TA.) One says, 4 j L,

ia,1 I~, meaning [The fume of] the cup of
wine mounted into his head. (TA.) And ~;.
[originally '.:.] signifies The assault, or attack,

of pain. (., TA.) -The prime, and sprightli-
ness, of youth; (T:) and the flush, or impetu-
ority, (tjj,) thereof. (TA.) You say, ,,hi

1: 1 ) ;; JJj He did tlhat in the fluth, or
impetuosity,(;j.~,) and sprightlinwe, ef his youth.

(TA.) 1.JI tV 1 .. He is the protector,
defender, or guarder [from encroachlment], of
that which he posesses, and of which he has the
superintendence, or management. (., l.)

.1 L. [act. part. n. of s,.. And hence,] A
stallion-camel that has prohibited, or interdicted,
his bach [to be used for bearing a rider or any
burden]; ('ji )U.; Fr, S, ];) that is not
ridden, (Fr, S, Mgh,) nor shorn of any of his
fur; (Fr, ;) that is left at liberty, not made
any use of, (15,) nor debarred from pasturage
(Fr, S, Mgh, l~) norfrom water: (.1:) he is one
that has long continued with a people: (.:) or
whos offspring's offspr ing has conceited: (Fr,
S, Mgh:) or that has covered a certain number
of times, or ten timnes: ( :) it is mentioned in the
lIur [v. 102]. (., Mgh. [See also *Je~..])-

.otal.JI is also an appellation applied to The lion;

and so t,.dl; (K ;) in the Tekmileh, ,.ot,JI

*d .*.ll [app. L.i 4 , as in a copy of the
K]. (TA.)_Yousay also, 4e.JIt .; SJ

[Such a one is the protector, or defender, of that
nwhich, or those wthomn, it is neceSary for him, or
incumbent on him, to protect, or defend]; like
jIl .it . [q. v. in art. .]; and k.Jt . . 1

[explained in the next preceding paragraph]: pl.
te. and [coll. gen. n.] t .: (S:) this last

word signifies a eompany, or party, protecting,
or defendinq, thelir coin mpanion, (Ig,) or thenmselves:
(TA:) and also a man who is a protector, or
defender, of is companions (]g) in war: (TA:)
or a strenuous protector and defender of a party;
for the; is to give intensiveness to the signification:
(Mgh:) and you say, ...;JIi 4. _ j, mean-
ing Ile ix the last of those who protect,ordefend, the
party in their going away (K) and in their state
of defeat. (TA.) [Jlot: or rehemently hot.]
You say Ai.. e _ A piece of iron vehemently
hot by means of fire. (Msb.) And i1 j.i
j,4 .. Th,e people's coohing-pot is hot, boiling:
meaning tthe people are mighty, strong, or in-
vincible, and vehemently impetuous in valour.
(TA.)

ael.: see -l.. Also A great, or wide, or
grea; and nwide, mass of stone, ( ]lg,, K accord.
to the TA,) or the stones, (3j.a~., so in some
copies of the K,) with whlich a wnell is casd: (1 :)
pl. ol.: (TA:) or the latter signifies the stones
,.fc. witth which a well it cased, to protect its sides
fl'om becoming dir.ty and disordered: (Yam
p. 62:) or great and heavy stones: and also large
maaes of rock which are placed in the last partst
of the casing [of a well] if it falls out through
age: they dig oet hollows, and build them therein,
so that they suffer not the earth to come near to
the casing, but repel it: (ISh:) and allthe stones
[of the casing] of a well, matching one another,
none of them larger than another. (AA.) -

The circuit of the solid hoof: (Yam p. 2 :) or

[the dual] e 01e_. signifies the part on the rigt
and left of the toe of the solid hoof: (AO, Q:) or

[the pl.] -. I. signifies the right and left dg
of the solid hoofs; (A, TA;) btwtern tLm are
[the] ,j [orfrogs], like hard datestonu: (Aboo-
Dtwood, TA:) or the right and left side of the
solid hoof. (g.)- [The pl. alo signifies The
sides of a mountain. (Freytag, from the Deewin

of Jereer.)] - Also, the sing., i. q. i31A [i. e.
Any one of the three stones on which the eooLing-
pot is placed]. (AA, 5:) pl. as above. (TA.)
-. u*e.*'S Jk ~ means I went my own
way. (gl), })

ej j UiI . L ($,TA) He is mor
reistive than such a one. (TA.)

'' t see #t~.

,j.. Black; applied to such a thing as the
night, and a collection of clouds: or, applied to
the latter, hcaped up, and black. (Lth.)

1. _, nor. , inf. n. , He eRas, or becar,e,
affected with [a yearning, longing, or desire, or]
an intense emotion of grief or of joy; as also
t* ',.l and tS h.. (1..) [See an instance of
its denoting an emotion of joy voce ".] You

say; .l -a.', aor. and inf. n. as above, He, or
sio SO,4 yearned towards, longed for, or de~ired,

him, or it. (S.) And .;j i t Om. He yearned

towvards, longed for, or desired, his home. (TA.)

And J;j1 9.;j 1I ;_ [She yearns towards

her first, orformer, husband]. (TA.) And .;,
inf. n. as above, Sthe (a woman) yearned tomards,
longed for, or desired, her child, or children.
(Msb.) So, too, one says of a she-camel, mean-
ing She yearned towards, longed for, or desitd,
her home, or h/r young one; and in like manner,
of a pigeon: but in most instences it means she
(a camel) yearned vith a cry, or uttered a cry
when yearning [or a yearning cry or the cry pro-
duced by yearning], towards heryoung one or hnr
companions: or she uttered a cry with emotion
after her young one: in its primary sense, she
reiterated her [yearning] cry after her yowng

one: but when you say, .I C '-, you mean
My heart yearned towards, longedfor, or desired,
him, or it, without the uttering of a cry or sound.
(TA.) They said also, , ;l _ t. 11 9
;Z l J(j1 t1 ~.A [I wIl not do it tuntil the

lizard called yearn aofter the camels return-
ing from the water; meaning I will never do
it]: thisis only a prov.; for the ... has no o ;.,
nor does it ever go to the water. (TA.) [ind
;J1 S ~aor. and inf. n. as above, t The l/io

produced plaintive sounds: or ~ited lieWy

emotions of sadness, or of mirth: n ~t~ And
in like manner one says of a musical reed: se
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